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Refining of metallurgical-grade silicon was studied using a process sequence of
slag treatment, controlled cooling, and acid leaching. A slag of the Na2O-CaO-
SiO2 system was used. The microstructure of grain boundaries in the treated
silicon showed enhanced segregation of impurities, and the formation of CaSi2
and other Ca-rich phases. Boron and phosphorus were found in the grain
boundary phases of silicon after the slag treatment and were successfully
removed together with most of the metallic impurities by acid leaching. The
interaction between silicon and slag and the distribution of impurities are
discussed. A novel mechanism of the refining approach is proposed, based on
the microstructure of silicon and the analysis of impurities at each refining
step. Parallel processes of slag refining, segregation, and solvent refining were
observed, which explains the relatively high efficiency of the proposed refining
technology. The investigated combination of refining processes followed by
acid leaching has great potential as an efficient and cost-saving route for
upgrading metallurgical-grade to solar-grade silicon.
INTRODUCTION
Refining of metallurgical-grade silicon (MG-Si) is
a very important scientific topic in silicon research
nowadays due to its potential as a cheaper and
efficient alternative route to the Siemens process.
Slag refining is one of the promising methods pro-
posed for removal of phosphorus and boron from
impure silicon. This method based on the principle
of liquid–liquid extraction is successfully applied in
the steel industry for removal of sulfur and phos-
phorus.1 Various silica-based systems have been
investigated for refining of MG-Si, all of which
emphasize the role of high oxygen potential in the
refining process. Additions of the following oxides to
silica showed improvement of removal of boron:




6 Some of the aforementioned oxides were
found to be also effective in phosphorus removal,
namely BaO,5,6,9 Al2O
3,6 and MgO.5,6 The mecha-
nism of slag refining for boron is well understood7,10
as can be seen from the studies of electronic-grade
silicon (EG-Si) doped with boron; the same mecha-
nism is suggested for removal of phosphorus.
Slag refining of MG-Si containing a large number
of impurities has scarcely been studied, as most of
the published data were obtained for high-purity
EG-Si doped with only the impurities of interest.
Slag refining of MG-Si from boron and phosphorus
is usually studied without attention being paid to
other impurities in MG-Si, their influence on the
refining efficiency, or the microstructure of MG-Si
in general. The Elkem Solar process uses slag
refining with the main purpose of removing boron
from metallurgical-grade silicon by continuously
adding slag forming fluxes.11 However, a large
number of impurities in MG-Si could result in con-
current processes. The necessity of controlling
the aluminium to iron ratio was mentioned in the
Elkem patent as well.11 Addition of Fe2O3 to the
slag mixture resulted in the formation of FeSi2 and
was found to be effective for removal of phospho-
rus.5 These facts illustrate the complexity of the
slag refining processes of MG-Si. Moreover, the
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segregation of impurities in MG-Si in contact with
slag was not studied sufficiently.
The aim of the present work is to validate the
applicability of the slag refining approach in com-
bination with controlled cooling and acid leaching to
industrial MG-Si by studying the microstructure of
MG-Si with respect to the precise location of impu-
rities.
EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES
Master slags of the CaO-Na2O-SiO2 system with
different Na2O contents were prepared using pro-
portions of the components suggested for the effi-
cient removal of boron.7 CaO and SiO2 were used as
received (Fluka), and Na2O was obtained by ther-
mal decomposition of sodium carbonate purchased
from Fluka. All oxides were thoroughly mixed using
a ball mill, and the master slag was formed at
1400C in 0.5 h under air atmosphere using an Al-
sint crucible (99.7% alumina); 1-h dwell at 1000C
was applied during the heating to decompose so-
dium carbonate. The obtained master slag had
uniform structure. The true concentration of Na2O
in the master slag was determined by x-ray fluo-
rescence (XRF) analysis using a Panalytical Axios
Max WD-XRF spectrometer, with data evaluation
done using SuperQ5.0i/Omnian software. Loss of
7 wt.% to 11 wt.% Na2O was detected due to its
volatility, so that initial 10 wt.%, 20 wt.%, and
30 wt.% Na2O resulted in 3.3 wt.%, 9.0 wt.%, and
20.8 wt.% in the master slag, respectively. X-ray
diffraction (XRD) analysis of the master slags was
performed as well. A mixture of slag components
without the master slag formation (‘‘mixture slag’’
hereinafter) was also used for comparison. Synthe-
sized master slag was crushed and intimately mixed
with the crushed MG-Si (MG-Si chunks, 98.5%;
Alfa) using a ball mill in a proportion suggested by
Teixeira and Morita.7 However, in the cited article
no information was provided on the conditions for
slag preparation. In the present work the slag and
silicon were equilibrated at 1470C for 1 h under
argon atmosphere using an Alsint crucible followed
by a controlled cooling step at a rate of 5C/min. The
density of the slags of this system is close to that of
silicon, so that sharp segregation could not be
achieved and slag inclusions remained in the
refined silicon.9 Application of different ‘‘pulling’’
techniques was suggested for achieving higher
purity of silicon and for enhancing the separation of
slag to the bottom and walls of the crucible. Direc-
tional solidification9 and Czochralski crystal pull-
ing2 have been successfully applied, and silicon
ingots purified from slag inclusion were obtained. In
the present work, controlled cooling was applied to
enhance the separation of the slag from the refined
silicon and to promote segregation of impurities,
taking into account that retrograde dissolution of
impurities back to silicon during the directional
solidification was not detected.9
After the slag refining experiments, MG-Si usu-
ally has a spherical shape inside a slag shell. A
cross-section of the silicon sphere was polished with
a final polishing step using 1-lm diamond paste.
The samples were analyzed by optical microscopy in
reflectance mode using a Leica DM/LP microscope.
Grain boundaries and inclusions were studied by
scanning electron microscope (SEM), and the
chemical composition of the impurity phases was
determined using energy-dispersive x-ray spectros-
copy (EDX; JEOL JSM 6500F). An electron beam
with energy of 15 keV and beam current of 95 nA
was used. Electron probe microanalysis (EPMA)
measurements were performed with a JEOL JXA
8900R microprobe device using an electron beam
with energy of 15 keV and beam current of 500 nA,
while employing wavelength-dispersive spectrome-
try (WDS). The chemical composition for each
analysis of the samples was determined using the
x-ray intensities of the constituent elements after
background correction relative to the corresponding
intensities of reference materials had been per-
formed. Obtained intensity ratios were processed
with the matrix correction program CITZAF.12
Both the source MG-Si sample and the MG-Si
treated with the slag were crushed using a ball mill
employing a tungsten carbide-coated grinding jar
and balls. The powders with particle size below
0.1 mm were leached with a solution containing
20% of both HCl and HF acids. The source MG-Si,
MG-Si treated with a slag, the leaching solutions,
and MG-Si after the acid leaching were all prepared
according to the procedure proposed by Takahashi13
and analyzed by the inductively coupled plasma
optical emission spectroscopy (ICP-OES) technique
using a Spectro Arcos EOP spectrometer.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Microstructure of MG-Si
The studied MG-Si had as major impurities Fe
(2000–3000 ppm), Al (600–700 ppm), Ca (400–
500 ppm), Ti (100–200 ppm), and other metallic
impurities in the concentration range less than
100 ppm. Boron and phosphorus were present in the
65 ppm and 85 ppm range, respectively. The de-
tailed chemical composition of the impurities in the
MG-Si is described in the authors’ previous work.14
The microstructure of the source MG-Si showed many
small inclusions with average area 400 lm2 and
concentration of 4.26 9 106 inclusion/lm2, dis-
tributed randomly throughout the silicon matrix
(Fig. 1a). The composition of intermetallic phases in
the source MG-Si is described elsewhere, whereas
FeSi2 was the major impurity phase.
14 The proposed
mechanism of slag refining of silicon considers only
oxidation of boron or phosphorus by the slag and
incorporation of their oxides in the slag network. Little
information is available about the behavior of other
impurities.
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Study of the microstructure of the material after
the refining process is crucial for understanding the
joint behavior of a large number of impurities in
MG-Si during the treatment. Simple remelting of
MG-Si with controlled cooling did not change the
microstructure of MG-Si:14 impurities were still
located in small randomly distributed inclusions,
whereas boron and phosphorus were in the silicon
matrix. The effect of the cooling rate on the behavior
of impurities was studied in alloy refining of MG-Si
with calcium.14 Comparison of the distribution of
impurities is useful for understanding the mecha-
nism of the processes taking place. In the present
work, controlled cooling was applied at a rate of 5C/
min. Controlled cooling enables observation of the
segregation processes of metallic impurities during
the silicon treatment following the thermodynamic
driving forces. Conventional slag refining is based
on the liquid–liquid equilibrium between the slag
and the metal, wherein the refined liquid metal is
tapped and removed from the refining process.1
However, a large number of impurities in MG-Si
with low segregation coefficient in silicon (i.e., ratio
between the concentration of an element in solid
and liquid silicon)15 makes slag treatment with
controlled cooling followed by acid leaching a
promising and efficient refining method for all
impurities. Controlled cooling allows growth of lar-
ger grains, which facilitates acid leaching. Large
grains and pronounced grain boundaries do not
require very fine grinding of silicon, which means
less energy consumption and less silicon loss.
Moreover, the controlled cooling enhances the sep-
aration of the slag from silicon,9 which is favorable
for producing solar-grade silicon (SoG-Si) as well as
for acid leaching. Finally, by combining the refining
and segregation procedures in a one-step process,
significant energy savings could be obtained due to
minimization of the melting steps.
The microstructure of MG-Si after the treatment
by the mixture slag containing 10 wt.% Na2O is
presented in Fig. 1b. The slag-treated MG-Si shows
surprisingly large grain boundaries. The grain size
after the treatment is approximately 1.5 mm2,
which agrees with data on grain size using con-
trolled cooling.14 Appearance of the clear grain
boundaries indicates enhanced agglomeration of
impurity phases and the formation of additional
impurity phase during the slag treatment, since the
total amount of impurity phases in MG-Si is insuf-
ficient to form clear grain boundaries (Fig. 1a). The
structure of the grain boundaries and inclusions
after the slag treatment is different compared with
that in the source MG-Si (Figs. 2, 3). The impurity
Fig. 1. Microstructure of MG-Si: (a) source, optical micrograph,
(b) treated by 10 wt.% Na2O mixture slag, SEM image.
Fig. 2. Inclusion in the source MG-Si.
Fig. 3. Fragment of grain boundary in MG-Si treated with 3.3 wt.%
Na2O master slag.
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phases precipitate in large clusters, segregated from
each other and containing less scattered pieces of
other phases than the inclusions in the source
MG-Si (Fig. 2). This structure was observed for all
slag-treated samples.
The slag preparation procedure influences the
structure of grain boundaries in the resulting sili-
con: after the treatment with a mixture slag, the
grain boundaries contain small pieces of impurity
phases scattered inside the major ones in higher
amount than in the case of the master slag (Fig. 3).
The microstructure of the grain boundaries in the
slag-treated MG-Si, in general, is still close to that
of the source MG-Si (Fig. 2) with the exception that
the CaSi2 phase was found in the slag-treated MG-
Si along with the known major impurity phase
FeSi2.
14,16 The chemical composition of the impurity
phases in MG-Si treated with 10 wt.% Na2O mix-
ture slag is presented in Table I.
The content of CaSi2 phase is comparable to that
of FeSi2 phase (Fig. 3), and several times higher
than in the source MG-Si. Taking into account the
volatility of calcium, CaSi2 phase should be pro-
duced during the slag treatment. CaSi2 phase was
observed in grain boundaries of all the slag-treated
MG-Si samples at all concentrations of Na2O. Other
impurity phases with high calcium content were
also detected: Ca-Fe-Si-Ti, Ca-Cu-Si, Ca-Fe-Si, etc.
(Table I). Impurity phase FeSi2Ti observed in the
source MG-Si was found again. No phase with high
aluminum content was found, in contrast to the
impurity phases in the source MG-Si,14 which could
indicate removal of aluminum to the slag phase.
Low sodium content was detected in three phases,
usually together with high Ca content. Assuming
that an additional amount of calcium was produced
in the reaction with the slag, the co-appearance of
calcium and sodium would be a logical observation.
Master slags with 3.3 wt.% (10 wt.% initially),
9.0 wt.% (20 wt.% initially), and 20.8 wt.% (30 wt.%
initially) Na2O were synthesized to obtain a slag
network structure. The composition of the impurity
phases in MG-Si treated with 3.3 wt.% Na2O master
slag showed many impurity phases with high cal-
cium content [CaSi2, Ca-Si (Si-rich), Ca-Fe-Ti-Si,
Ca-Fe-Si, Ca-Cu-Si, Al-Ca-Si, Al-Fe-Ca-Si, Al-Ca-
Fe-Si], which were not present in the source MG-Si.
The increase of calcium content after the slag
treatment was independent of the slag preparation
method (master slag or mixture slag). CaSi2 phase
produced during the treatment could interact with
impurity phases, resulting in the formation of a
large number of Ca-rich intermetallic silicide pha-
ses. Various FeSi2-based phases with traces of Zr,
Pt, and Al were detected in the grain boundaries of
MG-Si treated with 3.3 wt.% Na2O master slag;
various mixed phases containing Ca, Fe, Ti, and Cu
were observed as well. Dissolution of many transi-
tion metals in the iron-containing phases was also
detected for the remelted MG-Si,14 in good agree-
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in silicon of most transition metals and the simi-
larity in the crystal structure of their silicides.15 A
Fe-Ti-Si-O phase containing 11.1 wt.% oxygen was
found in grain boundaries, confirming the interac-
tion of metallic impurities with slag.
Chemical composition analysis of major impurity
phases in grain boundaries of 9.0 wt.% Na2O
(20 wt.% initially) master slag-treated MG-Si
showed a large number of intermetallic phases
containing Fe, Ti, Al, Sb, and Sn. CaSi2 phase was
visually slightly less present than in grain bound-
aries of MG-Si treated with master slag containing
3.3 wt.% Na2O (Fig. 3). Nevertheless, seven inter-
metallic phases with high calcium content were
detected, whereas one phase (Ca-Cu-Si-O) had both
high copper and oxygen concentration. This is an
indication that the origin of the additional calcium
is the slag. The iron-based phases contained traces
of a series of transition elements, similar to the
results of the study of impurity phases in MG-Si
treated with master slag with 3.3 wt.% Na2O.
The microstructure of MG-Si treated with
20.8 wt.% (30 wt.% initially) Na2O master slag
showed some typical inclusions and grain boundary
structures (Fig. 3), as well as inclusions similar to
those in the source MG-Si with lots of small pieces of
one phase scattered within other phases (Fig. 2).
The presence of such inclusions could be a result of
insufficient time for segregation; however, at the
same cooling rate for all experiments (5C/min) it
could be due to a decrease of the concentration of
an agglomerating agent, i.e., light metal forming
intermetallic phases. Calcium is one such metal,
whose agglomerating influence on impurity phases
was observed during Ca alloying of MG-Si.14 The
chemical composition of the detected impurity pha-
ses in MG-Si treated with 20.8 wt.% Na2O master
slag shows FeSi2 as the main phase, as in the case of
lower initial Na2O concentrations in the slag. The
variety in the mixed Ca-Ti-Fe-Si phases differed
compared with the results of alloying of MG-Si with
calcium. During the Ca alloying study it was found
that calcium and titanium behave as antagonists in
silicide phases, whereas during slag treatment they
were found in the same intermetallic phase. Such
different behavior could be a result of different ini-
tial concentrations of calcium in silicon: 3 wt.% to
10 wt.% during Ca alloying and 400 ppmw in the
source MG-Si. The other phases detected were quite
similar to the phases detected in MG-Si treated with
slag with lower Na2O content.
To explain the chemical processes during the slag
treatment, possible chemical reactions and their
constants were calculated using HSC Chemistry 6.1
software.17 Conventional slag refining of MG-Si is
described as an oxidation process of boron and
phosphorus dissolved in the silicon melt using
the oxidation potential of the slag.6,7,18 Boron and
phosphorus oxides are network formers1 and incor-
porate into the slag structure. For phosphorus the































Na2O $ Na3PO4þ 5
4
Si(l)







Na2O $ Na3PO4þ 5
2
Si(l)
K1500C ¼ 9:28  104 ð4Þ
The equilibrium constants of reactions (2–4) are
high, and thus these reactions will take place with
high thermodynamic potential; however, reactions
(2) and (4) are limited by a concentration of silicon
monoxide.
SiO2 þ Si $ 2SiO(g) K1500C¼ 7:3  104 (5)
Several stable compounds of phosphorus with the
slag-forming elements are known, and their reac-

























K1500C ¼ 5:4  102 ð7Þ
Moreover, a number of parallel reactions are
possible, taking into account the value of their
reaction constants:
2CaO + 5Si $ 2CaSi2 + SiO2
K1500C ¼ 2:9  104 ð8Þ
CaO + 3Si $ CaSi2 + SiO(g)
K1500C ¼ 4:6  104 ð9Þ
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CaO + 5SiO(g) $ CaSi2 + 3SiO2
K1500C ¼ 1:2  106 ð10Þ
Reactions resulting in CaSi2 formation explain
where the additional grain boundary material
originated. It was observed that alloying of MG-Si
with a small addition of calcium already resulted in
agglomeration of inclusions and enhanced segrega-
tion of impurity phases in inclusions and grain
boundaries.14 Pronounced grain boundaries were
observed with calcium addition of 5 wt.%. The
values of the constant of reactions (8) and (9) agree
well with the observation of the formation of a few
weight percent of CaSi2 during the slag treatment.
Reaction (10) has a high constant, but is limited by
the amount of silicon monoxide produced by reac-
tion (5). Both oxidation of phosphorus (reactions 2
and 4) and CaSi2 formation (reaction 10) depend on
the SiO concentration; hence, these processes com-
pete with each other.
Another important argument speaks in favor of
the proposed mechanism: in all impurity phases
detected after the slag treatment, the highest so-
dium content is in the Ca-rich phases. CaSi2 phase
shows the highest contents: 2.1 wt.% when using
10 wt.% Na2O mixture slag and 1.5 wt.%, 0.9 wt.%,
and 1.5 wt.% when using 3.3 wt.%, 9.0 wt.%, and
20.8 wt.% Na2O master slag, respectively. This is a
solid confirmation that reactions (8–10) take place.
Other Ca-rich phases also contain relatively high
amounts of dissolved sodium: Ca-Fe-Na-Si-Ti-O
(3.6 wt.%), Ca-Si (Si-rich) (0.8 wt.%), Ca-Fe-Ti-Si
(1.1 wt.%), Ca-Fe-Si (0.17 wt.%), etc. The high so-
dium content of Ca-rich phases can only occur when
the CaSi2 phase is formed in interaction with liquid
slag, where sodium is evenly distributed. Other
phases Sb-Si-O, Cu-Sb-Si-O, Ca-Cu-Si-O, and Fe-Ti-
Si-O with relatively high sodium content (0.4–
0.9 wt.%) have high oxygen contents, together with
or without copper or antimony. The high oxygen
content again points to the origin of the sodium
being the slag structure.
In conclusion, after treatment with slag of the
Na2O-CaO-SiO2 system, significant changes occur
in the microstructure of MG-Si. Enhanced segrega-
tion of impurities and formation of CaSi2 and vari-
ous Ca-containing impurity silicide phases were
observed.
Detection of Boron and Phosphorus
Some impurity phases in the grain boundaries of
MG-Si treated with slag showed the presence of
0.1 wt.% to 2.0 wt.% phosphorus. These phases
often contained both iron and titanium or calcium-
aluminum silicides. Similar behavior was observed
in MG-Si alloyed with calcium.14 Similar observa-
tions were discussed in the authors’ previous work14
using Ca-alloying of MG-Si, being attributed to a
chemical affinity of phosphorus to dissolve in these
phases. The highest phosphorus concentration of
2 wt.% was detected in the Al-Ca-Si phase. The
observation of phosphorus in a nonoxidized state in
grain boundaries after the slag treatment points to
a concurrent capture process for phosphorus. In the
case of phosphorus oxidation by a slag, controlled
cooling could not lead to its retrograde reduction,
and the oxidized phosphorus will remain in a
phosphate structure. Additionally, two grain
boundary phases containing oxygen showed chemi-
cal affinity to phosphorus: Fe-Si-Ti-O and Sb-Si-O.
The nature of their affinity to phosphorus is not yet
clear; however, the Fe-Si-Ti-O phase could be a
modification of the FeSi2Ti phase, which was able to
dissolve up to 0.4 wt.% phosphorus.14Antimony
does not form any binary compounds with phos-
phorus,19 and hence the synergy of phosphorus
dissolution should lie in its oxide. No phosphorus
was found in the CaSi2 phase, previously deter-
mined to be a getter phase for phosphorus.20 In the
presence of the large number of impurities in MG-
Si, CaSi2 phase plays only an intermediary role in
the transport of phosphorus.14 No correlation of the
phosphorus content with the concentration of Na2O
was found.
EPMA study of the impurity phases in the source
MG-Si21 showed that impurity phases based on
FeSi2 and FeSi2Ti contained up to 1.0 wt.% to
2.5 wt.% boron. The boron content in the FeSi2
phase increased up to 2.7 wt.% after the slag
treatment.21 The detection of boron and phosphorus
in impurity phases indicates their concurrent
interactions with intermetallic silicide phases.
These intermetallic compounds could be effective in
refining of MG-Si with any composition of impuri-
ties from boron and phosphorus.
Microstructure of Slag after the Slag
Treatment
The microstructure of the resulting slag was
analyzed by SEM-EDX to determine the main pha-
ses and distribution of the slag components. Taking
into account the ratio of slag to MG-Si of 2.3 and the
very low total concentration of both boron and
phosphorus, it was difficult to detect boron and
phosphorus in the slag. Mixture slag with 10 wt.%
Na2O had a dendrite-like microstructure, showing
two main phases: dendrite phase (Fig. 4, ‘‘light’’
phase) and a cellular phase present between the
dendrites (Fig. 4, ‘‘dark’’ phase, inset). The dendrites
consisted of calcium silicate and did not contain any
sodium, which in turn had a maximum concentra-
tion of 9.9 ± 1.3 wt.% in the second abundant Al-Ca-
Na-Si-O phase. This ‘‘dark’’ Na-rich phase contained
12.9 ± 2.2 wt.% aluminum, which could indicate
efficient aluminum removal from MG-Si. Detected
minor phases Al-Ca-Si-O, Ca-Na-Si-O, and Al-Ca-
Na-Si-O differ from the calcium silicate phase in the
amount of sodium and aluminum.
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Master slag with 3.3 wt.% Na2O (10 wt.% Na2O
initially) after the slag treatment had a glassy and
highly reflective structure (Fig. 5), common for silica-
based slags.1 The symmetry of the microstructure
appeared quite similar to that of the mixture slag with
the same initial Na2O content (Fig. 4). To make the
slag less viscous and enhance the slag–silicon inter-
action, addition of fluxes3–5,7 has been suggested, as
they break the slag network. Alkaline oxides are also
known as network breakers; however, an initial con-
centration of 10 wt.% Na2O resulted in 3.3 wt.% Na2O
and high viscosity of the slag: silicon spheres were
observed stuck in the slag (Fig. 5, inset). Using con-
trolled cooling, silicon solidifies as a first component
and silicon nuclei agglomerate in spheres, even
though the viscous slag structure limits their
agglomeration. The major phase after the slag treat-
ment of MG-Si was calcium silicate, and its three
modifications withvarious concentration ofaluminum
were detected in minor amounts.
Higher Na2O content provides lower viscosity to
the master slag, which facilitates slag–silicon sep-
aration during cooling. No entrapped silicon spheres
were found in master slags with >3.3 wt.% Na2O.
The microstructure of the master slag changed with
the concentration of sodium oxide: a fine hexagonal-
like microstructure at 3.3 wt.% transformed into a
block-like fragmented structure at 9.0 wt.%, ending
as a soft dendrite-like structure at 20.8 wt.%. Mas-
ter slags with high Na2O content consisted of two
phases: Na-containing ‘‘dark’’ and ‘‘light’’ calcium
silicate phase (SEM images) and ‘‘dark’’ phase con-
taining 12 wt.% to 13 wt.% aluminum.
Master slags with 9.0 wt.% and 20.8 wt.% Na2O
showed some traces of phosphorus on SEM-EDX
after the refining treatment. This confirms the
oxidation of phosphorus by the slag (reactions 1–4).
At the same time, the detection of higher phospho-
rus amounts in the intermetallic phases indicated
the competitive process. The silicon matrix after the
slag treatment was pure, with only some traces of
oxygen being detected.
Acid Leaching
Acid leaching is known as a cheap method of
refining of impure silicon, being based on the dis-
solution of soluble intermetallic phases, but it is not
applicable to impurities dissolved in the silicon
matrix.22 The efficiency of acid leaching is higher if
silicon is alloyed with a small amount of calcium
addition.20 The added metal forms silicide-based
grain boundaries, where impurities from MG-Si
precipitate. In the present work, acid leaching was
applied to the samples of MG-Si treated with slag of
the Na2O-CaO-SiO2 system. Analysis of the combi-
nation of slag treatment with acid leaching as a
refining route of MG-Si is performed for the first
time, together with analysis of the MG-Si micro-
structure.
The MG-Si samples before the treatment, after
the slag treatment, and after the acid leaching, as
well as the leach-out solutions, were analyzed for
their content of impurities using ICP-OES. The
initial concentration of impurities in the source MG-
Si is published elsewhere,14 where iron was the
major impurity. After slag treatment, the concen-
trations of Al, Ca, Na, and Mg increased signifi-
cantly (Fig. 6). Although the Na2O concentration in
master slag is lower than in mixture slag, the
increase of Al, Ca, Na, and Mg is greater for the
master slag. The acid leaching process removed the
major part of the impurities in grain boundaries,
and the resulting silicon usually showed the lowest
concentrations of all impurities with the exception
of Al, Ca, and Na.
After slag treatment, the concentration of calcium
exceeded by 10–30 times its content in the source
MG-Si (542 ppmw) and reached a maximum of
Fig. 4. Mixture slag with 10 wt.% Na2O after the slag treatment;
inset increased magnification.
Fig. 5. Master slag with 3.3 wt.% Na2O after the slag treatment;
inset silicon spheres entrapped in the slag.
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2 wt.% when using the master slag with 9.0 wt.%
Na2O (20 wt.% initially) (Fig. 7). The concentration
of aluminum increased by several times in com-
parison with its level before the treatment (658
ppmw) and again reached its maximum after the
treatment with the master slag with 9.0 wt.% Na2O
(6131 ppmw). The concentrations of Fe, Ti, Cu, V,
and Zr found in the source MG-Si did not change
much after the slag treatment; their variation pre-
sents the unevenness of the distribution of impuri-
ties in the MG-Si. Sodium was present in the source
MG-Si at 1 to 2 ppmw, but after the slag treatment
its content reached a maximum of 2073 ppmw when
using the 9.0 wt.% Na2O master slag. The contents
of Ca, Na, and Al in the total sample after slag
treatment consisted cumulatively of the amounts
present in grain boundaries along with those dis-
solved in the silicon matrix. The sum of the analyses
of the leach-out solutions and the leached silicon
confirmed this statement as well as the removal of
the major part of all impurities by acid leaching.
The level of impurities after the acid leaching rep-
resented the concentration of impurities dissolved
in the silicon matrix. The influence of the Na2O
content in the slag on its content in the silicon could
be explained by differences in the slag structure: at
small amounts of Na2O, it dissolves in calcium sili-
cate-based phases, and at 20.8 wt.% it forms a
NaCaSiO4 phase, which should have stronger con-
nection with sodium. This phase was observed in
the XRD pattern of this master slag.
The increase of the calcium concentration was in
accordance with the proposed chemical reactions
resulting in formation of CaSi2 phase (reac-
tions 7–9). Sodium, apparently, diffuses from the
slag structure into the grain boundaries and dis-
solves, up to a limited content, in the silicon matrix.
The solubility of sodium in silicon is 152 ppmw at
1200C,23 so slightly below the melting point of sil-
icon it could be up to 200 ppmw. Aluminum might
come from the crucible material; however, during
the master slag preparation no interaction of the
slag component with the crucible was observed.
During the treatment of MG-Si with the master
slag, the liquid state of the slag enhanced the
interaction with alumina and facilitated its diffu-
sion into silicon, resulting in extended dissolution of
aluminum in silicon. Despite this fact, the detected
concentration of sodium in the mixture slag-treated
MG-Si was almost the same as when using the
master slag (Fig. 6). Although the concentration of
Na2O in the master slag was lower than in the
mixture slag with the same initial Na2O content,
the lower melting point of the master slag and hence
longer contact time with silicon resulted in almost
the same level of sodium in the silicon after both of
these treatments. The high concentration of calcium
confirmed the observed formation of CaSi2 and
other Ca-rich phases. The increased amount of
sodium after the slag treatment could be assigned to
its enhanced diffusion from the liquid master slag.
The level of other metallic impurities originally
present in MG-Si was not affected by the slag
treatment because of their higher Gibbs energy of
oxide formation compared with the slag components
(Ellingham diagram24). For titanium, the Gibbs
energy for the formation of its oxide is slightly below
that of silicon, so that minor titanium oxidation
correlates with the detection of the Fe-Si-Ti-O phase
in MG-Si after the slag treatment.
For boron and phosphorus, the refining process is
illustrated in Fig. 8 for both mixture slag and
master slag treatments with 10 wt.% Na2O initially.
It is evident that the concentrations of both boron
and phosphorus were higher when using the master
slag, which could be due to the lower Na2O content:
Fig. 6. Major impurities in MG-Si treated by mixture and master slag
with 10 wt.% Na2O initially.
Fig. 7. Concentrations of Al, Ca, Mg, and Na in MG-Si treated by a
master slag with different Na2O contents.
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10 wt.% resulted in 3.3 wt.% Na2O after the master
slag formation. The slag viscosity could also play a
role: the master slag was viscous, and the silicon
spheres stuck in the slag (Fig. 5, inset), whereas the
mixture slag provided good mixing of the compo-
nents by decomposition of sodium carbonate
resulting in CO2 gas formation.
The kinetics of the refining process for boron and
phosphorus was different. The boron content was
greatly reduced (more than 70–80%) after both slag
treatments, after which little further decrease is
detected on applying the acid leaching treatment.
According to the results on the partition ratio for
boron using Na2O-CaO-SiO2 slags,
7 the predicted
concentration of boron in the final silicon is about 20
ppmw. In the present work the lowest values
obtained were: 6.8 ± 10 ppmw for the 10 wt.%
mixture slag and 12 ± 10 ppmw for the 3.3 wt.%
master slag. The additional boron removal could be
assigned to its dissolution in intermetallic com-
pounds.21 At the same time, the changes in the
phosphorus concentration after the slag treatment
did not exceed 50% when using a mixture slag, and
were almost zero when using the master slag.
Almost half of the total phosphorus content was
removed after the acid leaching treatment. The sum
of the concentrations in the leach-out solution and
leached silicon confirms the accuracy of the experi-
ments (Fig. 8). The different refining behavior of
boron and phosphorus confirms the efficiency of the
slag refining process for boron, but indicates a dif-
ferent mechanism of refining for phosphorus.
After the leaching treatment, the concentration of
all impurities in MG-Si treated by master slag
decreased, but the concentrations of Al, Ca, and Na
were still higher than in the source MG-Si (Fig. 9).
With increase of the Na2O concentration in the
master slag up to 9.0 wt.%, the concentrations of Al,
Ca, and Na remaining in the silicon also increased
and were proportional to the total produced con-
centration of these elements (Fig. 7). This fact can
be attributed to the lower melting point of the
master slag with 9.0 wt.% Na2O resulting in a
longer contact time with silicon. The master slag
with 20.8 wt.% Na2O gave the lowest values for
sodium and calcium, which were, however, still
above their level in MG-Si. This improvement of
concentration correlates with the different master
slag structure compared with that of the master
slags with lower Na2O content as detected by XRD
pattern analysis. When using the treatment with
the master slag with 20.8 wt.% Na2O followed by
leaching, the concentration of aluminum was
reduced to a level below its concentration in the
source MG-Si. Magnesium was efficiently removed
by acid leaching; at 20.8 wt.% Na2O, its concentra-
tion was below 1 ppmw.
The concentrations of Cu, Fe, Ti, V, and Zr were
also efficiently reduced when using slag treatment
with controlled cooling followed by acid leaching.
The lowest content of these elements was achieved
at 3.3 wt.% and 20.8 wt.% concentration of Na2O in
master slag. These elements segregate well, and the
obtained results agree well, with the exception of
the master slag containing 9.0 wt.% Na2O.
The behavior of boron and phosphorus at different
concentrations of sodium oxide in the master slag is
shown in Fig. 10. Phosphorus can be efficiently
refined using the suggested approach, and its con-
centration decreased almost exponentially with
increasing Na2O concentration. The presented effi-
cient removal of phosphorus is in good agreement
with the detection of a high amount of phosphorus
in Al-Ca-Si and FeSi2Ti grain boundary phases.
This effect could be assigned to the formation of
CaSi2 phase facilitating the phosphorus transfer.
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Fig. 8. Concentrations of B and P in source MG-Si, MG-Si treated
with mixture, and master slag with 10% Na2O initially, leach-out
solutions, and leached MG-Si.
Fig. 9. Concentrations of Al, Ca, Mg, and Na in MG-Si treated by a
master slag with different Na2O contents and leached.
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The positive influence of calcium addition on phos-
phorus removal was described elsewhere.11,25,26 In
the present work a combination of slag refining and
alloying refining is realized in a one-step process,
and together with controlled cooling and acid
leaching provides a basis for a new route for
upgrading MG-Si to solar-grade silicon. Results
were not as straightforward for boron: its concen-
tration was lower after the overall treatment; how-
ever, at 9.9 wt.% and 20.8 wt.% Na2O it was higher
than for 3.3 wt.%.
A comparison of the results using the different
slag preparations is presented in Table II. Average
concentrations (c) of the most harmful impurities in
the refined silicon after the process sequence of slag
treatment, controlled cooling, and acid leaching are
presented along with the refining efficiency (n). Not
detected (n.d.) values in the table refer to concen-
trations below the detection limit, which is 1 ppmw
for the ICP-OES technique for most of the presented
elements. The efficiency of the refining process (n)
was calculated as the percentage ratio of the ele-
ment concentration in the refined silicon to that in
the source MG-Si. For the impurities Al, Ca, Na,
and Mg, whose concentrations significantly
increased during the slag treatment, the refining
efficiency n was calculated based on the level of
impurities in the slag-treated MG-Si.
The presented results show quite good refining
efficiency for all the experimental conditions. Most
of the metallic impurities were removed from MG-Si
completely, independently of the slag composition,
because the controlled cooling enhanced their seg-
regation. Titanium removal is at its lowest (95%) for
the mixture slag with 10 wt.% Na2O and reaches
100% when using a master slag with high (9.9 wt.%
and 20.8 wt.%) Na2O concentration. The Gibbs en-
ergy of oxide formation for titanium is slightly below
that for silicon, so that titanium could be partly
oxidized by a slag in addition to its segregation to
grain boundaries; this combination of processes
could better explain the refining efficiency found
when using a master slag. The longer contact time
with silicon when using the master slag is favorable
for titanium removal as well, taking into account
the low diffusivity of titanium in silicon.15 Since the
concentrations of Al, Ca, Na, and Mg in MG-Si in-
creased during the slag treatment, they are more
difficult to refine. In this sense, the mixture slag
with 10 wt.% Na2O gave the best results, and the
final concentrations of sodium and aluminum were
below their solubility in silicon.15,23
The mechanism of refining is different for boron
and phosphorus: phosphorus removal increased
significantly with increasing concentration of Na2O
in the master slag, whereas boron removal was
better when using mixture slag with 10 wt.% Na2O.
The total concentration of aluminum and calcium
significantly increased after the slag treatment, and
could be minimized when using the mixture slag.
Most likely, this is connected with the contact time
with silicon. Magnesium and sodium also entered
MG-Si during the slag treatment; nevertheless,
they can be removed efficiently during acid leach-
Fig. 10. Concentrations of B and P in MG-Si treated by a master
slag with different Na2O contents and leached.
Table II. Impurities composition of the refined MG-Si (c, ppmw) and refining efficiency of the slag treatments
followed by acid leaching (n, wt.%)
Slag Type
Impurity
Al B Ca Fe Mg Na P Ti Co, Cr, Ni, Mo, Mn
Mixture slag, 10 wt.% Na2O c 46 1 132 n.d. n.d. 9 16 10 n.d.
n 94.9 97.9 97.9 100 99.6 99.2 82.1 95 100
Master slag, 3.3 wt.% Na2O c 734 3 3634 n.d. 2 34 35 2 n.d.
n 73.3 95.7 69.1 100 97.2 97.1 60 99.1 100
Master slag, 9.9 wt.% Na2O c 3340 51 11195 3 5.5 86 2 n.d. n.d.
n 45.5 21.5 46.0 99.9 92.2 95.8 97.4 100 100
Master slag, 20.8 wt.% Na2O c 536 24 1293 n.d. n.d. 18 n.d. n.d. n.d.
n 54.7 63.1 66.3 100 100 97.8 100 100 100
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ing. No dependence of the removal efficiency on the
concentration of sodium oxide in the slag was found:
even though their concentration after the slag
treatment increased, more than 92% of magnesium
and sodium could be removed using acid leaching.
The difference in the behavior of calcium and alu-
minum on one hand and sodium and magnesium on
the other hand could be a result of their preferred
dissolution: sodium and magnesium apparently
dissolve better in impurity phases, whereas calcium
and aluminum at their high concentrations dissolve
in the silicon matrix.
CONCLUSIONS
In the present work, the mechanism of slag
treatment of MG-Si was investigated using analysis
of the microstructure of MG-Si. Formation of CaSi2
and Ca-rich phases during the slag treatment was
observed. This fact should be taken into account
when modeling slag–silicon interactions. It is indi-
cated that a refining approach consisting of slag
treatment with controlled cooling followed by an
acid leaching procedure has great potential to refine
MG-Si to SoG-Si. The mechanism of removal of
impurities is determined based on the realized
combination of slag oxidation treatment, alloying
with calcium, and segregation processes. The
experimental results indicate the possibility of
reaching concentrations for most impurities in the
ranges required for SoG-Si. The suggested approach
can efficiently refine boron, phosphorus, and most
metallic impurities from MG-Si across a broad
range of concentrations. However, control of the Al,
Ca, and Na concentrations is required. An alterna-
tive mechanism for refining for phosphorus is
suggested based on its affinity to dissolve in inter-
metallic Al-Ca-Si and FeSi2Ti phases. However,
various factors influence the efficiency of the refin-
ing process: the Na2O concentration, the mixing
intensity of the molten slag and silicon, slag prop-
erties (melting temperature, basicity, viscosity, and
interfacial tension), and the treatment time, all of
which require careful control and optimization.
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